SUMMER READING
JUNE 1ST- JULY 31St

RULES
The Summer Reading Program at the Roswell Public Library is open to all
ages: tots, kids, tweens + teens, and adults. It is based on how many
hours you read of library materials checked out from the Roswell
Public Library on or after June 1, 2018 and before or on July 31, 2018.
You may read while in the library or at home, but it must be an item
checked out from the Roswell Public Library. Listening to reading counts
as reading time also, which includes listening to audio books and
downloadables from Overdrive. If one person reads to another person,
that reading time counts for both the reader and the listener.
READING LOGS

As you spend time reading, fill in one circle with the number of minutes you
spent reading until the clock is all filled in. Each circle equals one hour. Every 5
hours of reading entitles the reader/listener to a prize. Bring in your log to be
stamped along with your check out receipt with your hours written on it. Half
hours do not count and must be allocated to the next reading hour.

TURNING IN HOURS FOR PRIZES

The prize room will close at 5:00 PM, Sunday-Saturday. To redeem your
hours for prizes you MUST keep your checkout receipt that you received when
you checked out the books. If you use the self-checkout machine, be sure to
print a receipt at the time of checkout. If you don’t receive a receipt, ask the
circulation staff to print one for you before you leave. Circulation will not print
out lost receipts. Staff will not accept book drop return receipts. Put your first
and last name and the number of hours you read on the back of the
checkout receipt (you can use the clock sheet to tally the number of hours you
read) and bring it with your reading log to the prize room at the library.
Multiple family members can use the same receipt if each child does not have
their own library card; write each family member’s name and the total number
of hours they each read on the back of the receipt. If you have multiple
receipts, staple them together and write hours on the blank side. Do not lose
your receipt; we are unable to print out receipts after you leave. Reading logs
must be stamped in order to receive a prize.
Prizes will be given in 5 hour increments and are sectioned off by age group.
See individual reading logs for more details. If hours on your receipt do not
add up to 5 hours, you may still turn them in – just be sure to keep track of
them on your reading log. Whatever hours you turn in on your receipts will be
recorded so you cannot use hours from the same receipt for multiple visits.
Prizes will only be available through July 31, 2018. Please plan accordingly
to receive your prizes.
301 N. Pennsylvania Ave
575-622-7101
http://roswell-nm.gov/405/RoswellPublic-Library

T-SHIRTS
Once you have completed 20 hours of reading, fill out the t-shirt order form on
the bottom of your reading log and return the log to the Children’s or
Reference Desk. A library employee will verify with their records that you have
turned in 20 hours. Once it’s verified they will accept your form and let you fill
out a grand prize entry. You may keep reading and filling out your log for
additional prizes or grand prize entries but t-shirts are limited to one per
person. All t-shirt order forms must be turned in, on or before July 31, 2018.

GRAND PRIZE DRAWING ENTRIES
Participants in each age group have a chance to win big prizes at the end of
the Summer Reading Program! After reading 20 hours and turning in your
reading log with your t-shirt order information, fill out an entry form for one of
the grand prizes available to win. Grand prizes are by age group (Tots, Kids,
Tweens + Teens, and Adult).

KEEP READING
Once you have turned in your reading log with 20 hours and have turned in
your t-shirt order form, keep reading! Each additional 5 hours you read gets
you another entry into the grand prize drawing for your age group OR one
leveled prize (up to 6 additional prizes total). When your colored reading log
is completely filled out, turn it in for a new white log to continue reading for
grand prize entries only.
***Library staff and volunteers reserve the right to refuse service
to patrons who are cheating or being abusive in any way. Patrons acting in such a manner will
be disqualified from the Summer Reading Program and will not receive prizes or t-shirts.

Summer Reading T-shirts will be available for pick up
beginning August 16, 2018.

Last day to pick up shirts will be August 31,
2018. MARK YOUR CALENDARS!
301 N. Pennsylvania Ave
575-622-7101
http://roswell-nm.gov/405/RoswellPublic-Library

